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THR COUNT 

The following is the total 
votes cast for the above 

scholarship, to date 

NAMES 

Wm. Corman, Benner twp 

Bertha Atwood, Bellefonte 
Miss Lena Baum, Bellefonte 
Wm. Deitz, Howard 
Cyrus F, Hoy, Zion 
Elery Gunsallus 
Gertie Dolan, Bellefoute 
Anna Heverly, Blanchard 
Roy Bell, Pleasant Gap 
Wm. Rockey, Pleasant Gap...... 5 
Ambrose Slotman, Pleasant Gap 3 
Pat Royer, Zion . 
Agues J. Kennedy, Sandy Ridge 
R. J. Snyder, Marion twp 2 
J. C. Shaffer, 2 
F. H. King, Renovo ...... . 1 

J. F. McCoy, . riba . ' 

The following number of votes were 
cast for the week ending Jan. 1: Bertha 
Attwood, 13; Wm. Corman, $596; 
Royer, 3; J. C. Shaffer, 2; F.M. McCoy 1 
Ballots too old to count: Wm, Corman 14; 
Bertha Atwood 2; J.C. Shaffer 1 

Ron. F. HUNTER 
W. CG. RUNKLE. 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, ‘ob 

- 

number of 

mentioned 

NO. VOTES 

15.30 

{ Com 

Accepted, 

The Senior class of the Bellefonte 

High school adopted the following reso- 

lutions 
“We, the members of the “Class of 

'gh,” of the Bellefonte High school, re- 

golve that we will accept the kind offer 

of Mr. J. C. Meyei to award a prize 10 

a member of the Senior class who com: 

poses the best biographical sketch, and 

desire to extend our thanks for same.” 

| DEPARTMENT. 

| 

CORRESPONDENTS 

(Continued from 7th page.) 

LEMONT BUBBLES.   
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Pat | 

| Lost in the Mountains—Wild Turkeys Plenty 

| Found his Cousin, 

-We came 

friend Wade Evey. 

Christmas 

Lost near losing 

While out after a 

became bewildered 

the 

which 

our   tree he 

{and wandered over mountain 

he 

McBride gap, about 

or 

five hour 

the 

{ miles from home 

Or SIX 5, after found 

{ himself in six 

TURKEYS :—Our hunters are taking 

ff tue last part of the tu 

season They are on the mountain every 

but the luck to have 

They 

south 

they do not 

get a shot at them. 

the 

tur. 

the | 

report 

keys plenty on side of 

| mountain, 

FAIR Kate Houser, 
it the home o 

Also Mi 

the same place 

home of Mis John 

ar Houserville, and M 
McClellar " ting at “rt. 

al MIS 

VISITORS Miss 

as visit 

} , near 
Agu s Wagner, of , Was 

visiting att 

sonbaugh, 

Magg 

Alfred Wi 
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eir church 

He over 

  

Be'l Be!l has Mr 

You had better 

(oO 

stay 

neighbors 
- 

LION SCRAPS 

The new house at the west end of town, 
N 1 3 hM LAs, owned y / 

plete Frank Walz, the expert tinner 

for HL A. M 

witli spouting | 

soon be com 

cKee, last week fitted it up 

{ The 

was a grand success 
Christmas entertainment here 

There were many | 

handsome presents, among them an ele- 

| gant silk bat, received by Boyd Noll, our | 

merchant, from a lady friend. Boyd : 

plug hat.” i 

Many of our farmers put ia the holiday | 

| week plowing a 

will look sporty with a 

The ground was in good 

| condition 

Invitations will soon be out for 

| ding in 

| Miss Wagner, of Houserville, 

visited friends about here last week. 

a wed- | 

this community, Guess who it is? 

Bell 

| Samuel ( 
| 

enstine and Miss Jennie 

Garbrick had a narrow escape on Christ 

| mas night while returning from Sayder- 

[tom tn. They drove race with Cyrus Hoy 

| and Gertie Brumgard and went down 

{over the side of a bridge. The result 

| was not serious, but the boys should take 
better care of their girls, 

- | 

| GATESBURG SQUALLS. 

Christmas is past, and we hope all had 
ia happy time, 

Heavy Storm: A very heavy rain 
storm passed over this section last week, 
blpwing down fences and also damaging 
the roofs of some buildings. It gave a 
good supply of water, 

XMAS Services: Christmas services 

on the eve of the 24 

| 18 visiting 

| Mr. 

\ 

tion was preset. Many 

yoipted as they expects 

dress by George Boll 

burg, who was put on amme h Wr 

by Prof. Rider, at lis own request, 

There were several wed 

We wish 

sailing over life's stormy | 

WERDDINGS 

dings at this place last 

thew 

WEEK 

smooth 

sea, and a happy honeymoon that will 

give much joy. 

Elmer Snyder, of Tyrone, was a pleas. 

Hastings last ant caller at Wm week, 

| We think he was the pleasant caller to 

| Miss Lizzie, 

| 1ift the latch to receive him as a welcome 
1 

as she is always ready to 

guest, 

David Kustenbander and wife, of Pa. 

Furnace, were welcome guests at Jacob 

week 

Harpster, of Port 

this se 

ets around quite smart consi 

Harpster and wife last 

Mr. John Matilda, 

He 

ering his 

relatives in ion, 

Whoop her up Dan, ¢ 

waiting for 

I'he joint 

charges of the I, 

you 

counsel 

Grove on the 28, 
14 of the year, and 

the coming year 

BOALSBURG BUBBLES 

mas eve, just 

y since his father die 

The ral took place 

at the 

where he died. 

fun Thursday 

his 

The Dr. was a success. 

on 

afternoon, home of wother 

ful physician and had quite an extensive 

practice in Ohio, where he was located 

for several years past, 

J. P. Meyers came home from college 

and took sick with a disease caused from 

having a very bad cold, andis quite 

sick at present. 

Mrs. Black bas gone tothe home of 

her father, who is very sick at present; 

he is quite old. 

A.M. Musser, of Ohio, is visiting at 

the home of Mrs, Henry Fredric 

Miss Emma Womer, a young lady of 
this place, was married last Tuesday to | ¥ 3 

McAlister, of Wilkesbarre, 

wish them many happy New Year's. 

MusicAr Convention: —A good music. 

We 

| al convention will be held here, begin- 

ning next Monday cvening. The con. 

Meyer, musical instructor, 

Annie Brooks of Pleasant Gap, as organ- 

ist. All lovers of music are invited to 

attend, 

Mr. H. M. Hosterman is home on a 

tingdon. 
him come back again, 

I. M. Weber and family, of Hunting. 

Boalsburgdhe past week, glad to see 
him come to his old home. 

~The stock of the Philada. Branch is 
being closed out by the new purchaser, 
8. Oberndorf. It must be converted into 

    were hield in the Oatesburg L. churey money. 

vention will be conducted by Prof. P. H. | 
and Miss | 

vacation, he is teaching school at Hun- | 

Henry looks well; glad to sce | 

don, were visiting friends in and about | 

PENN HALL 

ATH OF DANIEL BARTGS Daniel 

who had been suffering of « 

t year 

T hit 

's was held at Rebersburgon Ta 
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ihe yarh Twn sms and 

Bis plat 
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Funky a1 buggy, 

ing around the hill 

Prank Smith, 

Karthaus, was hom 

Mrs 
1 A Dec. 23, aged about 
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New 

is the topic of the « 

Who killed 

Cambridge farm’ 

Bellefonte hunters 

H. Holtzwort 

provement on his house. 

Ry 

the tan 

Was it 

turkey at the 

some of the 

> 

bas made quite an im- 

John Emerick has killed the largest 

porker in our community, it weighed 408 

pounds, 

John A. Geary, of Harrisburg, was in 

town last week skaking hands with his 

| old friends 

The wind storm of last Thursday 

night was destructive to fences. 

Miss Myra Smith, who is attending the 

Lock Haven Normal School, is home 

spending her vacation and calling on her 

many friends. 

John Rich cut quite a dash on Saturday 

morning breaking in Mr. Pratt's new 

team of horses. He is the boy that 

knows how to handle a wild team, 

Master Harry and Edgar Earon and 
sister, of Lock Haven, are guests of their 

| uncle, W, H. Baron. They think the 
little boys and girls here are too nice for 

| anything 
Mr. and Mrs, John Daley, of Bradford. 

| tarried over Sunday in our town, 

Howard Holtxworth was the lucky | 

man at the shooting match on Saturday. 

| He won four fine turkeys. 

| David Pratt, of Houtzdale, 
Christmas with his parents, 
————————— A I 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver IDs, 

lions Indigo Sram 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report 
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THE PRIZE OF ROME. 

dn Annual Award by the Fre neh Govern. 

ment For Art Works. 

The Fren 
owned a band 

h pation has for many 

Eter 

City, as Rome is frequently called. 

Ville de’ Medici 

years 

yal ome paace in thie 

is known as the 

beautiful building 

dle of a gard 

fine s, commanding 

city and fitted 

, tapestries and pictures, 

y former greatness of 
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ened, and 

ushes in to 

bered ; the doors are the 

anxious crowd of student 

Jearn the de n 

You may be sure that 

isi 
the happy No 
De 1s ArT 

n the sh 
Ihe rain of 

hs yor ina we 

may forgive him if he gives way to a 
lot of boisterous nonsense for a few 
hours. To No. 2 there is some consola 

tion for so parrowly n t} ont 

end he has aimed for, 190 

lation prize’’ being awarded to him in 

the shape of a sum of money that ena 

bles him to travel for a year. Besides, 

he will compete the next year, and it 

frequently happens that the second man 

ono season is the successful competitor 

of the year following 
The winning picture is hung perma 

nently in the school, and the happy man 

| goes to Rome 

home evidences of his application and 

progress, that the state may know be is 
improving his time ‘A 2 
French Painter,’’ by Arthor Hoe 

Bt. Nicholas 

LL 
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Pope Leo's Tastroctions, 

When investigating the Vatiean reo 

| ords, Pope Leo XIII said to Dom Gas 

quet, the librarian, “Publish everything | 

| of interest ; everything, whether it tends 

| to the discredit or credit of the ecclesi- 

astioal authorities, for you may be sure 

that if the gospels had been written in 

our day the treachery of Judas and the 

denial of St. Peter would have been 

suppressed for fear of scandalizing weak 

oonsclences.”’ So Lord Halifax told the 

English church union the other day   
In the Good Od Times, 

| Major (to his soldiers, about to storm 

| an intrenchment j==Now, my mea, you'll 

| have to look sharp about this business. 
| You've got to imagine that there are 100 

| cooks up yonder waiting to receive you, 

| nah, with & sittile in ono band and & 
i Jos fowl in other l=8oldaten. 

Each year he must send | 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 

Actual Saving 

Will You Trade with ug? 

2 
. Frog In Your Throat 

t instant remedy In 

tablet form, ¢ wod of cubebs, Tin 

licorice, hoarhound and Ww id cherry. 

They are usefal in coughs, col is, hoars 

ness. “tickling.” and soreness resulting 

from dryness of the throat and alr pas 

sages or “clergymens sore throat 

and “smokers’ sore throat.” They are 

especially useful to SIBgers, speakers 

teachers and all voice workers Price 

ents per box. Sold by the box, da 

en or gross al 

wer i IOUS 

vm J» 

Bellsfonte, Pa 
Bush House Bloek, 

Bellefonte Grain Market. 

Corrected weekly by Geo, W. Jackson &00:! 

Red wheat etbushel 
Rye, per bushe i 

OdraT oars per bushel, new... 

Corn. shelled porbushel 

Oats--new per bushel 

Barley, per bushel... 

Buckwheat, rbushel.... 

Ground plaster perton BR ————— 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES &C. (M8 corrected 

weekly by Baner & Co.) 

A ples dried, perpound ——" . 

Cherriesdried per pound seeded wo. 

Beans per quart... —— 

Onions, per bushel own 

Butter, per pound woe 

Tallow, per pound... 

Country Shoulders 
Aldes 
HAMS ven 

Hams sught cured. 
Bacon 

rd, per LT 
per dozen cn 
a ek LE a ——— 

10d8 weet Corn Per Pound men sewn 
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